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"How do you l i k e  the  
r a in y  weather?"  
r,I t 1 s t e r r ib le - .  "
"And how's your wi f e?"  
"Oh. about the same."
W ells  Anderson
I f  you think that you can do better, sefrf iti your favorite joke 
to the T ra il and maybe you’ll w in* a box of that good Brown and, 
Haley candy.
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INTRODUCING THE HEROLDS
RAY SOWERS
"The North End Jewelers"
JEWELRY— HOBBY SHOP
Hamilton & Elgin Watches 
2703 No. Proctor PR S68I
Franklin's Florist
Remember Thdt Campus
Dance
2620 No. Proctor PR 5226
Proctor Shoe Repair
for
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR
38 I 7^2 North 26th
Home-Made 
Pies & Cakes
3312 No. Proctor
THE PEOPLE W H O  
SPECIALIZE IN 
MHOME-COOKED MEALS"
In th is last issue of the Trail, we want 
you to meet the Herolds who own the 
Herold's Cafe, located at 3312 North 
Proctor. They have been at this location 
for about 10 months, coming here from 
Minneapolis where they were in the res­
taurant business.
The Herolds have been indebted to 
the students who patronize their cafe 
since their opening in July of 1949. 
Every day, especially Sunday, is busy 
and students may be found there enjoy­
ing a home-cooked meal. Pies which are 
freshly baked in their own ovens seem 
to hit the spot for students away from 
home. A fter the closing of school, the 
Herolds want you to keep in mind those 
meals next fall when you return, and they 
really appreciate the patronage of the 
college this past year.
Food of the Highest Quality
at
Herold's Cafe
H O M 6  C O O K IN G
Cycle for Health & Pleasure
see
Perkins Cycle Service
Bicycles , Pedal Cars, Tricycle* 
Tandems for Rent
2612 No. Proctor PR 7228
BARNES
Radio & Tele vision Co.
RADIOS —  TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES
26th & Proctor PR 352S
Bell's Bakery
"There's a Tone of Delight 
in Every Bite"
3811 No. 26th PR I3W
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7 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.
PR 9126
“T h a t’s easy, T il look i t  up “Sure that’s what you wanna know?” I cooled that one!”
College O f Puget Sound Tacoma, Washington
CAMPUS WEEK --A
I Tension m ounted on campus as the 
I  ast few  days were q u ic k ly  ro llin g
I  ay. The Dean posted an exam sched-
■ ile, profs made last m inu te  assign-
jt Wta.l I ttents and s tudy ing  h it  a new high
I I in the school lib ra ry . Before closed 
m I  j period and the exposure of b lue - 
J6T16 books a f lu r ry  o f ac tiv ities  w ill keep
-j Tn'cH V-he campus hopping.
Rent j Banquets are in  style. Beginning 
Pj i n  this week the women had one and 
~ I I almost every  o ther organization was 
I  planning some fa rew e ll feast for 
>J I  their g radua ting  members. AW S 
onOM held th e ir  meal at the Towers, an- 
VlSiOl nounced new  officers, tapped new 
ES I  groups and awarded laurels. (See 
Students). The Greeks have also
___ j — booked banquets ending th e ir social
I  reason and honoring  the top class-
l i t m  or wom en.
^  S en io ritis  started when seniors
Delii le a k e d  to L in co ln  P ark in Seattle.
»* 1 I j u n *°rs gave up the chase. Even
1 chapel h in ted  of graduation w ith  its
pg ft recognition service. (See Chapel).
j}—■* The Bookstore was busy passing out
announcements and caps and gowns.
P̂ ki I  Commencement p lans were w e ll
under way, baccalaureate and Senior
]  I  Ball inc luded.
I I Picnics substitu ted  fo r more form al 
I  leatherings. The ra in  or shine 
t?. i } I f a th e r  caused convertib le  tops to 
I J  ?o up and down as plans depend-
ln2 on the ra *n were changed.
t h e  t r a i l
CAMPUS DAY, MARRED BY SHOWERS. MOVED INDOORS,' W ITH  GAMES. DINNER AND D A N C P ^
Paint that sign; clean up your skit; the sophs are ahead 1 ^1Hostl
i • , :kn i|
ru lin g , there w il l  be no corsages, At I  
and a ttire  w il l  be sem i-form al. ;us I  
A  tra d itio n a l fea tu re  of a tradi- M1 I  
tiona l dance w il l  be the reading of 3 se|  
the senior w il l  by John Friar.
Halchet Happy . . . H
A fte r  the hatchet clue was passed Thl 
in Chapel, sm all groups of students iwitJ 
stood back of Jones H a ll in quici »in 
conference. The large lawn was filled ?amJ 
w ith  people who were looking under ie 
locks and up in to  the ta ll trees. :er-l 
mug Seniors stood watching the sithl 
in ten t underclassmen, and giving TH 
t em fu r th e r  clues that proved nen I 
worthless. ion.
W ord lik e  “ eleven steps which slacl 
way? W hat were those number? lie I 
aga in / ; and I th in k  i t ’s in the nn.l 
F ie ldhouse’ were floa ting around. A' 
F in a lly , in  low er Jones, the tension each)
mounted. jfe J
A  group of ju n io rs  had been try- t 
m g the com bination clue on each *an 
locker. Geneva W ithers twisted the ?hi 
magic num ber on the lock of Jim *exj 
E i nst s locker. I t  opened. TT!
Inside, a h a tch e t-like  shape in 530 
i own paper was ly in g  down in the GyiJ 
bottom . Geneva gasped and closed *hi 
t e locker door. A  sophomore was ?rot 
standing near, and she d idn ’t want B 
to i is k  tak ing  the hatchet from the ind 
ocker u n til she had some protection spie
from  fe llow  ju n io rs .
She to ld  C laudia Zediker where ihei 
the hatchet was. Later, Claudia t id  
slipped the brow n object from brir' 
E in s ts  locker under her coat and 
ca lm ly  w a lked to Anderson Hall P |
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meeting. The centra l board members 
who were present though t fo r a m o­
ment, then seconded and carried 
N ic k ’s pe tition . Corsages are now 
“ ou tlaw ed” fo r any a ll-schoo l dance.
This ru le  may need some in te rp re ­
tation. I t  pertains to dances such as 
Homecoming, The G reek Ba ll, Beaux 
A rts , and other a ll-schoo l dances. 
N icholas said tha t i t  had noth ing  to 
do w ith  organizational dances, such 
as a fra te rn ity  or so ro rity  ga ther­
ing.
He added hes itan tly : “ There isn ’t 
any place to p in  them  anymore, 
e ithe r.”
Female reaction ranged from  ap­
prova l to b itte r  d isapproval. One 
co-ed said “ I th in k  the boys are 
cheap enough now w ith o u t passing 
such a ru le  as th is .” However, an­
other rem arked: “ I t  seems sensible, 
corsages are nice bu t they are a 
waste of money. You go to a dance 
w ith  a boy, not his flowers.”
M ale reaction to C entra l Board's 
newest law : Am en.
opened Tuesday evening. (See en­
te rta inm ent).
In  the sports outlook the scene 
was fa r no rth  in  B ritish  Columbia. 
Evergreen conference meets w il l  be 
in track, tennis and golf. In  base­
ball Wednesday’s game w ith  W estern 
settled a t it le  dispute. (See Sports).
Regardless of the weather and the 
campus doings one and only one 
th ing was de fin ite ly  set. School 
would be out on June 2.
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STUDENTS
Last Dance . . .
The seniors w il l  bounce th e ir  last 
ba ll on June 3 C o-cha irm an Joyce 
Brynestad has announced th a t the 
annual senior ba ll w il l  be held  in  
Fe llow ship H a ll, fro m  9 t i l l  12 p.m.
A n y  student m ay attend. T ickets 
fo r the senior sh ind ig  are $2.50 per 
couple. Iv y  Cozart’s band w il l  p lay.
The co-cha irm en w on ’t  ta lk  about 
the decorations, b u t the theme o f the 
dance w il l  be “ Som ething Sentim en­
ta l.” A long w ith  the C entra l Board
*rith i t  Someone had been watching 
her, and as Claudia walked past a 
►up of puzzled Sophomores, the 
former said “Stop her . . . she’s got 
le hatchet! Not a sophomore 
and Claudia walked on.
An h o u r la te r, C laud ia  w alked out 
Anderson. W a itin g  fo r her were 
R alph W ehm hoff, D w igh t 
U, B arbara  A lbe rtson , Duane 
g, Don Jaenicke, H a rry  E d- 
[mundson and B il l  Robertson.
They drove to  P o in t Defiance 
Park. C laud ia  took the object from  
[under he r coat and took the brow n 
tper off. The hatched gleamed in 
the Tuesday sun. The happy ju n io rs  
[fondled the scarred trophy , and ad- 
the engraved num bers of 
fro m  1928 on up. The a l-  
idy m uch-photographed weapon 
snapped again and again.
W here is the hatchet now? S m il- 
ud ia  Zedeker said “ I t ’s safe, 
id the ju n io rs  w i l l  have i t  u n til 
a r about th is  tim e .”
Dampened Enjoyment . . .
Campus D ay cha irm en crossed 
- l  their fingers w hen they looked up at 
a th rea ten ing  M ay 4 m orn ing  sky. 
Most o f the  day ’s events were 
planned fo r  outdoors.
A t noon, the h o u r set fo r the cam­
pus p icn ic, the th re a t had become 
real. Rain forced outside lunchers 
to seek shelter. Rain s truck  ou t the 
scheduled s tu d e n t-fa cu lty  baseball 
game a fte r a couple inn ings of play, 
also.
The o the r ou tdoor contests were 
switched to  the G ym . W hen the 
points w ere to ta lled  fo r the class 
games, the sophomores had p iled up 
the most. The freshm en were ru n ­
ner-ups. The sophs were presented 
with a class banner fo r  th e ir  feats.
The w eather had cleared su ffi­
ciently by  4:30 to a llo w  the tra d i­
tional frosh-soph tug  o’ w ar to take 
place outside. The freshmen pu lled  
the hardest in  th is  a ffa ir to gain the 
win.
A t  7 p.m. in Jones H a ll aud ito rium  
each fra te rn ity  presented a sk it w ith  
its sister so ro rity . Judged the best 
of the bunch was the Sigma C h i- 
Lamda Sigma C hi sk it. Delta Kappa 
Phi and D elta  A lp ha  Gamma rated
next best.
The street dance w h ich  started at 
8:30 was also moved indoors, in the 
!ei Gym, as the pe lle ts o f m oisture, 
which had pestered the Campus Day 
group a ll day, were s till fa lling .
B y F rid ay , the sky had cleared 
and the sun was sh in ing  down on a 
tpic and span campus. Campus Day 
chairmen glanced upw ard  again, 
then w ere heard m um b ling  some­
thing about “ A p r il (???) showers
bring M ay . .
May Play . . .
H igh school g irls  and other in ­
terested CPS vis ito rs w il l  start tour- 
mg the campus this afternoon at 1. 
They w il l  find  the Sigma Nus p lay­
ing the role of hosts fo r the pre- 
M ay Day ceremony tour.
By 2:45, the tim e the May Day
ceremony starts, the CPS guests w ill
have gone through a ll the CPS
structures. The last bu ild ing  to be
viewed w il l  be the Fieldhouse where
a sta te-w ide a rt exh ib it is on dis­
play.
Then the students, the faculty, and 
the v is itors w il l  s tart to surround 
the quadrangle as the tim e fo r the 
annual M ay Day program nears.
The band w il l  s tart to play and 
then heralds Nancy Bartels and 
Donna O’D e ll w il l  b low the fanfare 
as they w a lk  down Jones H a ll’s steps 
to the scene of coronation. The 
roya l procession w il l  then start. The 
Spurs, w ith  garlands, w ill lead the 
procession to be followed by the 
page, Ed Lund.
Then, one by one, the three class
Lorie Murtland, who w ill spread 
handfuls of blossomed petals on the 
Jones pavement in preparation 
the queen’s entrance.
The May Day assemblage w ill then 
look up towards the Jones’ entrance. 
M arching down the steps w il l  be 
Queen L ita  Johnson, escorted by 
ASCPS president, Jim  Ernst.
When the queen reaches the 
throne the music w ill stop. A  lit t le  
more fanfare and the official coro­
nation of the queen by President 
Thompson w il l  fo llow. Queen L ita  
w ill then read her proclamation and 
w il l  be presented w ith  flowers by 
Dr. Thompson, who w ill give a w e l­
coming address.
The class duchesses w ill be in tro ­
duced to the royal court. The firs t 
group of high school duchesses w il l  
be introduced next.
The firs t of three Maypole dances 
w ill then take place w ith  the mem­
bers of Delta Alpha Gamma taking 
part. The dance w ill be followed by 
the introduction of the second group 
of high school duchesses.
m■ rf
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Photo by W ehm hoff.
JUNIORS OGLE HATCHET AT POINT DEFIANCE PARK*
At Ernst's locker, the tension mounted . . .
duchesses, Jo Anne Wood, freshman, 
B everly  W arner, sophomore, and 
Cathie Doherty, ju n io r, w il l take 
th e ir places in  the quadrangle. Next 
in  the parade w il l  be the high school 
duchesses w ith  th e ir escorts.
L it t le  Tomm y Jacobsen w il l  bear 
the royal proclamation and behind 
h im  w il l  be Johnnie Magee, the
crown bearer.
N ext to appear w il l  be the two
princesses, Joan Mooney and L o r-
rayne Rockway. Then w il l  come
fo u r lit t le  flow er g irls, M artha and
M ary  Thompson, and Dale Ann an
Horry Edmondson
Next w ill be another Maypole 
dance by Pi Beta Phi and then the 
th ird  group of h igh school duchesses 
w il l  be introduced. The last Maypole 
dance w ill be by members of 
Lambda Sigma Chi.
The rest of the program w ill con­
sist of the Pi Phis singing the ir two 
Songfest w inning songs. Then the 
Adelphian Quartette made up of 
Neal M ille r, Jim  Ernst, Ray T u r-  
cotte, and Paul K e lly  w ill sing.
The Independent men, Songfest 
winners, w ill offer the ir two w inning 
numbers. D ick Fechkoe w il l  end 
the May Day entertainment w ith  a
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tap dance.
Master of Ceremonies E rn ie  T isch-
hauser, w il l  conclude the program  
and the recessional w il l  fo llow .
* The students w il l  then go to  the 
SUB fo r a tea dance w h ich  w il l  last 
u n til 5. Gene B row n and his Log ­
ger Rhythm s w il l  be on hand to fu r ­
nish the music.
Mothers w il l  meet in  Anderson
H a ll fo r a tea.
Chairm an Bev S inkovish had the 
fo llow ing  committee heads he lp ing 
her: Sandy Mazzei, p u b lic ity , L o - 
dema Johnson, enterta inm ent, Lois 
Wasmund, processional, T e rry  F lan - 
nigan, inv ita tions, V irg in ia  W ah l- 
quist, tour, Barbara A lbertson, tea 
dance, M arcella  M orton, a rt exh ib it, 
Bruce Dennis, staging, L a rry  Beck, 
microphones, and P a tti Lem ley, p ro ­
grams.
Also assisting her were C laudia 
Zed iker from  AW S, Kappa Sigs, 
Delta Kaps, Theta Chis, P i Tau 
Omegas, and Sigma Chis.
Ron Bloom w il l  be the court jester. 
Facu lty  advisor is Mrs. R iehl.
Annual Answer . . .
Tamanawas E d ito r Ed Balarezo 
says tha t the 1950 annuals w il l  be 
out on or about M ay 30.
Lost Hands . . .
Rosalie Messinger is fra n tica lly  
searching fo r a pa ir of w h ite  suede 
gloves. Rosalie wants a grade in  
her m inor sk ills  class where she 
labored over the w h ite  m itts. F inder 
please re tu rn  to Anderson H all.
U p Li f t . . .
Construction is the big th ing  at 
Deep Creek th is summer. W ork on 
a th ree-m ile  chair l i f t  is scheduled 
to begin. “ I f  everyth ing  w orks out 
a ll righ t, the l i f t  should be in  opera­
tion by December of th is year,”  said 
Chuck Howe.
The chair l if t ,  w h ich  is being p ro ­
moted by the C orra l Pass Develop­
mental Organization, w il l  ru n  in  
three sections. This l i f t  w il l  open 
many more runs to both novice and 
advanced skiers, va ry ing  from  six 
miles to fou r tenths of a m ile. The 
Deep Creek w in te r area w il l  be 
equal to any ski area in  the w orld .
The firs t section of the l i f t  w il l  
be 1.6 m ile, the second section .4 
m ile, and the th ird  section, 1 m ile. 
Running to an elevation of 6,300 
feet, the chair l i f t  w il l  have a v e r t i­
cal l i f t  of 3,600 feet. For summer, 
the l i f t  w il l  be used by hunters and 
fishermen to get to better hun ting  
and fishing grounds.
Deep Creek w il l  be open a ll sum­
mer to students and the pub lic  in
Pag* 6
Anyone interested in being in ­
terviewed or auditioned for the 
1950 Varsity Show should be in 
C35 (The Band office) from three 
to five on Tuesday, May 23. Come 
on over and get into the act!
John O’Connor.
general. A n  extensive sum m er p ro ­
gram, consisting of h ik in g , softba ll, 
horseshoes, p ing pong, badm inton, 
and fish ing is being planned. H ik in g  
w il l  inc lude the im m ediate v ic in ity  
and also up and around M t. R ain ier.
Rates d u ring  the sum m er w il l  be 
the same as w in te r rates; 50c a n ig h t 
fo r  C hinook members, 75c fo r co l­
lege students, and $1 fo r the  gen­
eral pub lic . Chuck gives students a 
w o rld  o f w arn ing. “ I f  you don’t 
apply at the bu rsa r’s office firs t be­
fore you go up, the rate is 25c m ore.”
ORGANIZATIONS
Women's N ig h i__
Last year the tables at the Towers 
held placecards of p in k  booties. The 
Associated Women Students was ju s t 
bom . Dean D rushel was the head 
nurse and D r. Thompson, the p h ys i­
cian in  charge. Parents were the fo r ­
m er W omen’s Federation w h ich  was 
abandoned to include wom en’s a th ­
letics, honoraries and service o rgan i- 
zpfions in  the same crib .
M onday evening at the Towers the 
women students m et a^ain fo r th e ir  
firs t AW S b irth d a y  party . Since last 
year’s banquet new life  has been 
spanked in to  wom en’s groups on 
campus. W A A  (wom en’s a th le tics), 
O tlah (senior scholastic honora ry) 
and Spurs (sophomore service hon- 
o ra rv ). have been under the w ing  
of AW S. A d d itio n a l dessert fo r  the 
d inner was the in tro d u c tion  of new 
W A A  and AW S officers, tapp ing of 
Spurs and O tlah members and the 
aw ard ing of W A A  trophies, sweaters 
and pins. O n ly tw o  men were in  
sight. D r. Thompson greeted the 
group and John B lake came in  w ith  
his camera.
AW S advisor C aro lynn S u llivan  
handed to M arian  Swanson the pres­
iden t’s book. W ork ing  w ith  M arian  
next year w il l  be G lo ria  Nelson, vice 
president; Joan L o w ry , secretary; 
C orrine  Engle, treasurer; B everly  
M u ir, p u b lic ity ; and Esther Voege- 
le in , social chairm an. AW S rep re ­
sentatives are D oris B rem ner, A n ­
nette Ogden, June W righ t, M a ry  
Dobbs, Gen S tarkey and Joan S ten- 
son.
This year’s AW S president, A lice  
Palmer, asked Miss A lice  Bond to 
award the wom en’s a th le tic  trophies.
The in te r-s o ro r ity  a th le tic  cup 
to Delta A lpha  Gamma, also :flf A 
bow ling  tro p h y  and the volleyball pr 
cup. The badm inton cup was won bwr 
A lpha  Beta Upsilon, the baske tb *r t 
tro p h y  w ent to P i Beta Phi and th§ in 
so ftba ll tro p h y  to the Independent vo 
women. W A A  president Jeanne Shu- fort 
gard and her a lready active cabinet {art 
fo r next year were introduced. (8m La 
T R A IL , A p r il 21.) ;ons
F irs t - year W A A  pins w er# is . 
awarded g irls  w ith  600 points in atli- In 
letics. Jeanne Shugard awarded ma- cien 
roon sweaters w ith  tw o  w h ite  stripes sem 
to Fern M cC ullough, Freda Garnett, CPS 
Nadiq£ C larey, Helen Gladstone & t 
Jeanne Shugard, C hris Ostrum, Mar- pah 
ian Swanson, C orrine  Engle, Glori 
E llexson, Jean Hagemeyer and Vir- ogic; 
g ip ia  W ahlqu ist. Receiving sweater* ::oti< 
w ith  three stripes were L ita  Johnson, ?ape 
Jeanne Shugard and Carol Sue Pei- *ral 
rich. h I  icu
The fo u rth -y e a r award, earned in In 
three year’s tim e, w ent to Eunice djo 
W illiam s, whose sweater held an it T 
a rm fu l of fo u r w h ite  stripes. ,erc
Spurs w a lked the tables ’round to plan 
tap 15 freshm en g ir ls  fo r service nexi al 
year. Baby Spurs are Bemadine In 
B u d il, E lizabeth Bradham . Maureen iit  
Dessen, Barbara D ilu llo , -Joan .he 
L o w ry , Rosemary M artinson, Hazel che 
M ika , E leanor Moberg, Beverly Nor- Uni 
lin , Joan Stenson, M a r ily n  Strand- A 
w old, A n n  Thompson, Margaret 5tr\ 
W ard, Joyce W ilfle y , and JoAnr. ^ss 
Wood.
The new group held its firs t meet- ^  
ing at the home of Teach Jones, the 
Spur advisor, Tuesday night. They N 
elected Joanne Wood, president; 
Joanne L o w ry , vice president; Mail- iu6e 
reen Dessen, treasurer; Eleanoie Qa 
M oberg, secretary; Hazel M ika, edi- m(j| 
to r; Bem adine B u d il, h istorian; Bar­
bara K ilu l lo ,  song leader, and Bev- 
e rly  N o rlin , sergeant-at-arm s. The 
group spent the rem ainder of the 
evening p lann ing  th e ir  activities for 
th is  semester, M ay Day, Baccalau- r >̂ 
reate, and Commencement. j
F rom  a red paper carnation Otlah 
members pu lled  the names of girls 
tapped fo r th e ir  senior honorary. 
New O tlah members are B lythe Cal- 
lahan, D o r i s  B rem ner, Geneva • 
W ithers, Nancy R iehl, Jackie Thur- 
ber, Joanne Sm ith , C laudia Zed iker, 
Elsie Palo, A lice  Palmer, Joyce ^  
Brynestad, G lo ria  Nelson, Jeanne . 
Shugard, Suzanne West, Barbara 
Jugovih , M a ry  K r il ic h  and Gene
vieve Farm er.
ye.
Hindu and Qualter . . .  tn
H a rr ie t Haines was chairman of 
the Soc C lub  p a r ty  he ld  last Tues- ch 
day. Cars le f t  the  SUB at 5 for 
W ashbum e’s hom e a t Caledonia. Dr. 
John Magee spoke on his thesis 
top ic , “ The H in d u  and the Quaker.  ̂
The m em b ers  en jo yed  boat rides on  ̂
the  y a c h t o f George Brown.
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Anahist, Gas and Beer. . .
A young ish  man w ith  a fondness 
or bow ties and ou tdoor activ ities, 
Dr. R obert Sprenger is also advisor 
:or the CPS a ffilia te  o f the A m e ri-  
:an Chem ical Society. There are on ly 
wo sm a ll-schoo l a ffilia tes in  the 
Northwest. CPS has one and St. 
Martins has the other.
Last S a turday the tw o organizat­
ions held a jo in t m eeting at St. M a r- 
« ms.
In the m o rn in g  the students read 
scientific papers to the assembled 
nembers. F o u r papers were given by 
CPS students. Ed Barnes gave one 
n the chem ical fo rm u las of the 
mahistimes. R ichard  Carlson read 
his paper on the chem ical and b io - 
jg ica l aspects of some of the a n ti­
biotics. Charles M o rriso n  read tw o 
papers, one on the de riva tio n  o f gen­
eral gas laws and the o ther on high 
■acuum p ro d u c tio n  and its  uses.
In  the a fte rnoon the meeting 
id joum ed to the O lym p ia  B rew ery  
it Turn w ater. There the students 
vere conducted on a to u r o f the 
plant so they  could s tudy the chem i­
cal aspects of fe rm enta tion .
In  the evening a banquet was held 
with F a the r J. H. M cG ra th , dean of 
the graduate school and head of the 
chemical departm ent o f P ortland  
U n ivers ity  as the ch ie f speaker.
A lo n g  w ith  D r. Sprenger 10 chem ­
istry m ajors fro m  CPS attended the 
session.
Six Del+s . . .
N ew  in itia te s  in to  Delta Phi Delta 
art honor society are K enn Glenn, 
Lee H ilto n , L e v e r ly  W arner, John 
Clark, Ray P rice, R ichard Crabs 
and Jack Cowan.
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D u rin g  th is season of baseball, 
track, and picnics, the ne w ly  elected 
rffi^ers of the R a lly  Comm, have 
football, ra llie s  and “ W hat happens 
if i t  ra ins ,”  on th e ir m ind.
B arb  A lbertson , last ye a rs  ye ll 
queen, is again ta k in g  a m a jo r ro le 
in CPS pep activ ities . Barb is the 
president o f R a lly  Comm, fo r 1950.
D w ig h t B a ll and Doug M cA rth u r, 
the s tu n t cha irm an and ra lly  c h a ir­
man respective ly, have a lready been 
busy th is  semester, ge tting  new ideas 
for card stunts and ra ilies.
O ther officers w o rk in g  on next 
year’s a c tiv itie s  are R ick Healy, 
treasurer; D oris Beardsley, secre­
tary, and Ron Stenger, p u b lic ity
chairm an.
Take Oath . .  •
On M ay 10 in the SUB lounge 39 
persons raised th e ir  r ig h t hands and 
a few  m inutes la te r found them
M„ „ so c e n t r a l  b o a r d  m in u t e s
DEPARTM ENTAL REPORTS:
M U S I C — Leonard Raver announced that the music department will bea r
0ne' third ° f thS d e f id h  — d «  ^  staging of the
C O M M I T T E E  REPO R TS:
chair announced tha t  Barbara A lbertson has been ap- 
• k.-rr chairman of the seating committee.
I N r E R - F R A T E R N I T Y - C O U N C I L - R a y  Herbert outlined the expenditures of
s e n d in g  tw o  d e le g a t e s  t o  th e  n a t io n a l  c o n v e n t io n
50d ^ r r y ^ u r la n d r T T d thLa t 5 6ntral B° ard allow I F'C - *= keeP ^  share, $94.54, o f  the profi ts from the- Greek Ball to add to the ir  reserve for sending
tw o  d e le g a t e s  t o  th e  W e s t e r n  R e g io n  I .F .C . C o n fe r e n c e .  S e c o n d e d  and 
c a r r i e d .
CLASSES— The chair requested the Senior representatives to report  on tho 
f inancial status o f  the class at the next meeting of Centra l Board
BUDGETS:
S ^ C  Her Stark moved that the SCC budget be reconsidered. Seconded, 
not carr ied . •
C EN TR A L BO AR D — Mr. Capen moved the adoption of the Centra! Board 
. budge t.  Seconded and carr ied.
Mr. Banks recommended that the Deep Creek and Music Budgets be 
le f t  unti l last.
TRAIL— Mr. Capen moved the acceptance of the Trail Budget. Seconded 
and carr ied.
D R A M A — Mr. Capen moved the recommendation of the Finance C om ­
m it tee  stating tha t  Centra l  Board approve the Dramatics budget with 
the exception of $100 for wages fo r  the student managers." Seconded and 
carr ied.
A N N O U N C E M E N T S — The chair requested that all summer addresses of 
Centra l  Board members be turned in to the secretary by Thursday. 
H om ecom ing  and logbook co-chairmen will be appointed next week. 
Departm enta l  inventories are due immediately.
Class representatives should turn a list of class officers in to the President. 
Jeanne Hagemeyer,  Gordon Schaggin, Dr. Phillips, and a Rally C om ­
m it tee  representat ive have been appo in ted  as a committee to investi- 
ga t  CamDus Day act iv it ies and make recommendations for next year. 
The social calendar has ben made up and the President has a copy. 
Freshman week has been cut to three days this fall, and any ideas will be 
g ra te fu l ly  accepted.
Freshman week co-chairmen are John Friars and Jim Ernst.
BUDGETS:
FORENSICS— Mr. Capen moved the adopt ion of the Forensics budget. 
Seconded and carr ied.
T A M A N A W A S — Mr. Capen moved the adoption of the Tamanawas budget. 
Seconded and carried.
F IN A N C E  C O M M ITTE E  REPORT: Joane Stebbms read the minutes of the 
Finance C om m it te e  MeeHng of May I, 1950.
Mr. CaDen moved the recommendat ion of the Finance Com m it tee  stat­
ing " th a t  fu r ther considerat ion o f  the Deep Creek budget be postponed
u n t i l  th e  f a l l  o f  1950-51." Seconded and carried. ^
Mr. Banks suggested tha t  a com m it tee  be appointed by the President 
to confer during the summer with Dr. Thompson concerning the Deep
Creek Budget.
J O A N N E  STEBBINS, ASCPS Secretary
celves new members of the Wash- 
ington A lpha chapter of Pi Gamma 
M u, national social science honorary.
In itia tio n  tim e was at three.
The local chapter was organized 
last vear. N ext fa ll, according to 
P ro f L y le  Jamieson, presiding o lh - 
cer, i t  expects to back a few campus 
activ ities and to insta ll more student
officers. , _
New members are: Charles Lema ,
Charles Gossman, W illiam  Davisson, 
Gwendolyn Cody, A lfre d  Kapteina, 
George W hitney, B ill A llen, Dean 
McCoy Lester Patterson, Norman 
Sagen Jack Raphael, F rank Peter­
son, John Sampson, Wesley Maulden,
Tony M arte lli, Shirley Key, George 
Loersch, Jeanne W illiams, Buster 
B rouille t. James Bellamy, Clarence 
M artin, Russell Gunderson, David 
Key, Gordon Brooks, Gordon Jones, 
Donald Shaff, W illiam  Richey, Jack 
Sundquist, Ken Adair, Glen Seick, 
B ill K idd, Doris Bremner, Don 
Bremner, A rth u r Barnes, Prof. N or­
man Washbume, Dr. John Phillips, 
Prof. Sam Heritage, P rof John Ma­
gee, and Dr. Brewster Coulter.
The in itia tion  was followed by a
social hour.
Elektion . . .
Deutscher Verein, the German
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Club, held its last meeting of the 
year on M ay 2. I t  was at the home 
of Professor and Mrs. O. G. B ach i- 
mont. The fo llow ing  officers were 
elected fo r next year: president,
Noralee H oerr; vice president, Sandy 
Mazzci; and secretary -  treasurer,
Low e ll Larson.
On M ay 7 the German C lub spent 
the afternoon at the home of M r. 
and Mrs. George C. W illiam s on 
Am erican Lake.
French Sign-Off . . .
W ith  tw o meetings held in  May, 
Cercle Francais, the French lan ­
guage club on campus disbanded fo r 
the summer months. The firs t of 
these late Spring sessions was a 
soiree, held in  the tin y  music b u ild ­
ing studio of Leonard Jacobson. 
P u b lic ity  on classroom blackboards 
and in  the T ra il resulted in a better 
tu rn -o u t fo r the soiree than Cercle 
Francais had seen a ll year.
Miss M argaret Myles, accompanied 
by Jess Sm ith, sang three French 
songs—tw o short fo lk  songs and the 
Habanera from  “ Carmen.”  Jess 
played solo numbers by Deoussy 
and Ravel.
Throughout the past year, M. and 
Mme. M artin , parents of French 
C lub A dv iso r Jacqueline M artin , 
have come to sessions of the club. 
A t the soiree, M. M artin , an ama­
teu r puppeteer, b rought along his 
m in ia tu re  theatre and puppets to 
present a short play. M. M a rtin  has 
patterned his programs a fte r those 
of the Theatre Guignol, in Paris. 
Guignol (pronounced geen-yole), a 
servant boy, is the p rinc ipa l char­
acter in  short plays revo lv ing  around 
his m isadventures in  the household 
of his w e ll- to -d o  Parisian em ployer.
On the live  stage, in term ediate 
students in  the French Departm ent 
presented a one-act p lay en titled  
“ Rosalie.”  Actors were Nancy W il­
liams, G loria  Nelson and Robert 
Peterson. The p lay deals w ith  the 
domestic troubles of a young P a ri­
sian couple and th e ir stupid maid.
When Cercle Francais resumes 
next Fall, the members plan to do 
more w o rk  w ith  French plays— 
comedies, ch ie fly. This w il l  possibly 
be worked in conjunction w ith  the 
courses in  French lite ra tu re  pres­
ently  offered at CPS.
CHAPEL
All Hail to T h e e . . .
Four years ago, veterans were 
changing from  olive drab to cords 
and slacks. College registrars were 
red-eyed and weary from  reading 
entrance applications and watching 
the long registration lines. Iv y  walls 
bulged a ll over Am erica as veterans
hopped aboard the G I b ill.
A t CPS in  1946, Registrar D ick  
Sm ith lined up the 858 freshm en 
over in  H ow arth  H a ll. Instead o f the 
custom ary dewey-eyed high school 
products tha t often characterize the 
college newcomer, these men ta lked 
about the o u tfit they had been in, 
and some of them needed a shave.
Tuesday, most of the students 
gathered in  the Fieldhouse. They 
heard D. Robert S m ith  pour “ Pomp 
and C ircum stance”  from  the new 
organ, and watched the facu lty  
m arch in  and fo rm  tv/o lines. Be­
tween the tw o lines w alked the class 
of 1950, the remnants of the 858 tha t 
had stood in  H ow arth , fo u r years 
ago.
There were on ly  about 230 of them  
le ft, bu t they s t il l made the largest 
senior class tha t CPS has ever seen. 
Underclassmen sat q u ie tly , almost 
reveren tly , as they watched the men 
and women who had made them ­
selves such an in teg ra l pa rt of the 
student body w a lk  in  and s it down 
on the fo ld ing  chairs before the 
rostrum . One student said “ L o t of 
wheels in tha t class, aren’t there?”
The program  was short and almost 
somber. The black robes of the fac­
u lty  surrounded the seniors. Don
B~errner gave the invocation. Dr. 
Thompscn in troduced the class, and 
F rank Peterson took over. Class 
President D ick  Lew is spoke on the 
class’ debt to  society. Don Hazel 
sang. Leon C la rk  made a s tir r in g  
ta lk  about class heritage, and pointed 
to the name tha t the class of ’50 
has made fo r its college.
Ray T u rco tte  sang, and H erb 
S tark to ld  about the class h is to ry. 
The record was impressive. He to ld 
of his class w inn ing  the bag race 
and tug of w ar in  th e ir firs t year, 
and beating the freshmen in  the 
same stunts the next fa ll. They were 
the class tha t got the Fieldhouse ba ll 
ro llin g  in  the student body, and 
helped push th rough the $5 assess­
ment tha t aided in  m aking the huge 
s truc tu re  possible.
They were the class tha t kept the 
hatchet fo r tw o years, caught the 
seniors when they sneaked, and yet 
successfully eluded the ju n io rs  when 
they sneaked last week.
John Sampson to ld  about the sig­
nificance of the A lm a M ater, and 
then ushers B ill S tivers and H aro ld  
Simonson led the class of 1950 out
the w ide doors.
The Fieldhouse seemed 
a fte r they had gone.
GREEKS
E lection o f new officers, 0; ' 
fina l social plans were completed by 
Greek groups the past week as they, 
lik e  the rest o f the school prepare 
fo r vacation and finals.
Barbara A lbe rtson  was elected < 
the new Gama president. She will 
be assisted by Janet W illiams, first 
vice president; Donna Joy Johns/-, 
second vice president; Delores Lov* 
joy , record ing secretary; Nancv 
B a r  1 1 e s, corresponding secretary, 
M argare t W ard, sergeant* at-arms 
B em adine B u d il, h is to rian ; Kaye 
K lop fenste in , in te r-s o ro r ity  repre­
sentative; and V irg in ia  Wahlquisi. 
treasurer. The new officers w ill fr. 
insta lled  at the annual “ Rose Ban­
quet,”  w h ich  w il l  be held June 3 at 
the Top of the Ocean. Peggy Weaver 
is cha irm an of the a ffa ir.
K a the rine  Fa lskow ’s beach home 
at Henderson Bay was the sight of 
the D elta  Kap -  Gamma annual 
pledge p icn ic  Wednesday.
N ew  Theta Chi officers were 
elected M ay 8. They are Ken Light, 
president; Rod Sm ith , vice president: 
B il l  Shrum m , secretary; Les Roley, 
treasurer; E rn ie  Johnson, sergeant- 
a t-a rm s; J im  H iggins, firs t guard- 
M icke y  Mosher, second guard; Jim 
Peterson, chapla in ; F ran  LaValla. 
lib ra r ia n ; and Bud Burland, his­
to rian .
Three members of Kamma Psi 
chapter trave led  to Missoula, Mon­
tana, on M ay 12, to attend the an­
nual conference of Theta Chi chap­
ters in  th is  region.
The Theta C hi “ hot rod ” was en­
tered in  the O lym p ia  Centennial and 
the Shelton L um be r Festival.
F low n  in  from  H ono lu lu , a hun­
dred orch id  leis featured the Delta 
Kap spring  d inne r dance at the Ta­
coma C oun try  C lub  F riday  night. 
The leis were fo r D K  dates and 
o ther guests. C o-cha irm en for the 
dance were H ow ie W alters and Ed 
Halverson. The o rch id  leis were the 
p ro jce t o f Fred C arter, who ordered  
them  th rough  arrangem ents w ith  his 
fa the r in  H ono lu lu .
Officers fo r the fa ll semester were 
elected at the m eeting Monday night 
The new Delta Kap cabinet includes 
Ron Stenger, president; Ed Halvor- 
son, firs t vice president; John Sin- 
kovich , second vice president; Chuck 
Jorgenson, treasurer; Ray Turcotte. 
record ing  secretary; N ick  Nicholas, 
corresponding secretary; Don Jae­
nicke, h is to rian ; and B u rt Ross, ser­
geant-a t-a rm s.
The Kappa Sigma pledge dance 
was h eld  S aturday n ig h t at Titlow  
Beach lodge from  9 to 12. Jim  Bag-
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ley and C hris  C hristiansen were co- 
chairmen. The Kappa Sigs w il l  hold
1 date p icn ic  June 11 at Lake T an - 
rax.
_he Lam bda spring  fo rm a l was 
:eld M ay 6 at Lakew ood Terrace, 
vith an H aw a iian  theme. C o -ch a ir- 
■nen w ere B e tty  M c M u llin  and Joan 
?tterson. E n te rta in m e n t was p ro - 
ided by Donna D isney and B il l  
]ia n e lli w’ho danced. The Lambdas 
jid  the Sigma Chis held a jo in t 
:icnic Sunday at S chu ltz ’s Island. 
Vednesday the Lam bdas wfere guests 
£ a fires ide  at the P i Tau house, 
te rta in m e n t was p rov ided  by 
rg ie  Van W e ll, Pat Novak, and 
Betty M c M u llin .
The Lam bda alum s were hostesses 
3 the actives at a b reakfast M ay 7
2  the C rys ta l B a llroom  of the W in - 
iirop H ote l. The scholarship cup 
vas aw arded to A nne Thompson 
nth a 3.6 average. The lis t of the 
®spective class achievements was 
iven b y  Joanne N ico la , Jo Copple, 
'a rga re t D u va ll, and P a tty  Schaller. 
New- Lam bda officers elected re - 
sn tly  are B e tty  Rusk, president; 
d Copple, v ice president; M argare t 
Duvall, reco rd ing  secretary; Cathy 
Doherty, corresponding secretary; 
Barbara Jusov ich , treasure r; Helen 
Sanson, e d ito r; L i l l ia n  Finson, h is ­
torian; and Joan O tterson, pledge 
Tiother. L ita  Johnson was awarded 
he s o ro rity  in sp ira tiona l award, 
vhich is presented to e ithe r a ju n io r  
r senior, w ho in  the estim ation of 
her s o ro r ity  sisters, has con tribu ted  
".ost to the be tte rm en t o f her 
sorority.
The annua l Pi Tau go lf to u rn a ­
ment was he ld M ay 7 at H ighland 
■olf course. A  handicap system was 
ised in  w h ich  prizes were awarded 
o experienced as w e ll as inexpe- 
ienced golfers, g iv in g  everyone a 
hance fo r com petition . Clarence 
)huh w on firs t place in the A  class, 
md W ayne H as le tt in  the B class. 
2arl S cha lin  received the prize fo r 
he longest ba ll d riven .
L a t S a tu rday evening the m em ­
bers a n d  p l e d g e s  gathered at S u r­
prise Lake fo r a spring  sports dance, 
m d  at the fina l fireside of the se­
mester, they were hosts to the m em ­
bers o f  Lam bda Sigma Chi. Tom or­
row m orn ing  at 9 the Pi Tau house 
v i l l  undergo its  spring face l i f t i n g .  
At th a t tim e  the members and 
pledges w il l  ga ther fo r a day of 
general c l e a n - u p .  F o l l o w i n g  t e 
vork w i l l  be an afternoon of re ­
freshments a n d  recreation. The f i n a  
banquet o f the year w il l  be held at
C raw ford’s on June 3.
The Betas m et M ay 8 at the home
of M rs. Joe H e itm a n  to elect officers
for the fa ll semester. F o l l o w i n g  the
meeting the officers were insta lled. 
The new pres iden t of the group s 
Jane Simmons. Joanne Stebbins . 
vice pres ident; Joanne L o w ry , so­
cial chairm an; Sh irley B rubaker 
secretary; Beverly  Hanson, treas­
u re r; and Corrine Engler pledge 
tra iner.
Sigma Chi members also held the ir 
election May Ed Balarezo was 
elected consul; Buster B rou ille t, pro 
consul; Bruce H unt, annotator; D ick 
Chiarvano, quaestor; Gordon Scrag- 
gin, magister; T im  Chapman, kustos; 
Bud Sethe, associate ed itor; B arry  
Garland, tr ib u n e ; Leonard Spanich, 
in te r- fra te rn ity  representative; B ill 
P lum m er, social chairman; George 
Fossen, chaplain; Ron Tuttle , hiso- 
rian ; and LeRoy G ruver, lib rarian .
New officers of the Sigma Chi 
M others C lub met Monday to elect 
new officers. Mrs. Lester Wehmhoff 
was chosen president; Mrs. G ruver, 
vice president; Mrs. Scraggin, secre­
ta ry ; and Mrs. B rou ille t, treasurer.
Upsilon Upsilon chapter of Sigma 
Chi at the U n ive rs ity  of Washing­
ton held an a ll-day  picnic at Lake 
Geneva w ith  the Sigma Chi chapter 
of CPS recently.
W ith  an announcement by te le­
gram, Kay Kyser chose Chris Os- 
trom  of Lambda Sigma Chi as the 
g ir l to reign as the W hite Rose of 
Sigma Nu over the fra te rn ity ’s 
spring d inner dance, which was held 
at the Towers on May 5. Chris was 
crowned w ith  a c irc le t of white roses 
by Dr. Thompsc l, who opened and 
read the telegram from  Kyser. One 
of the h igh ligh ts of the evening was 
the presentation of the Forrest Mac- 
Kernonn Inspirational Award. This 
plaque is awarded in memory of 
Forrest M acKernonn, a Sigma Nu 
member who lost his life  three years 
ago. I t  v/as presented to past com­
mander Howie Meadowcroft fo r his 
outstanding leadership of and his 
inspiration to the chapter du iing  the 
past year. I t  was presented by Ed 
M cIntyre, president of the Sigma 
Nu alumni chapter.
The annual Sigma Nu clambake 
w ill be held June 2. Delegates to the 
national Sigma Nu conference in 
Old Point Comfort, V irg in ia , are 
Ed O’Connor and Jon Hupp. The 
alternates are Chuck Caddey and 
Ron Bloom. The “ reconstruction 
week” fo r the pledges began on 
Wednesday and w iii end Sunday.
Members of Pi Phi w ill hold the ir 
annual senior banquet June 3 at the 
U n ivers ity-U n ion  Club. The chair­
man is Janis Peterson, and the 
toastmistress w ill be Corrine Sule.
Members of Pi Phi were guests 
at the Washington Alpha chapter at 
the University, at the ir annual spring 
formal Saturday evening. The dance 
was held at the chapter house.
Installation of new officers was 
held Wednesday evening at the 
home of Joyce Chrisholm Officers 
elected fo r the coming year are 
Nancy Riehl, president; Gloria Nel­
son, vice president; Janis Peterson, 
recording secretary; Carol L o n g , 
corresponding secretary; N a n c y  
Thompson, treasurer; Joanne Wood, 
assistant treasurer; M ary Dobbs, 
pledge supervisor; A lice Palmer,
rush chairman.
The senior members of Pi Phi w ill 
be guests of honor at a dessert sup­
per to be given by the M other’s 
C lub on May 23. The affair w ill be 
held at the home of Mrs. C. E. M c­
Intyre.
a
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"You can't
flunk me, Coulter. I've never been to classl"
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PEOPLE
Tom Jaybush, ex law  student of 
CPS spent a few days w ith  his fra ­
te rn ity  brothers at the Theta Chi 
house last week. Sporting a new 
chartreuse Ford convertib le  th is 
week was Gloria Ellexson. G loria  
w il l  enter the UW  next fa ll. New 
president of the Orpheus C lub  is 
SPS’s reg istrar Dick Smith. W ith  
this the last* T ra il, reporter M arilyn  
Jacobson stuck her head inside the 
office door and asked, “ W hat’s n a r­
rative, M u rra y? ”
Orchids to Lorna H ill the senior 
w ith  a score of 750 out of 760 pos­
sible points in  the senior exams. The 
Sociology C lub gave Norm Wash- 
burne a chess set. He s til l has to w in  
his firs t chess game. N orm ’s got a 
new pa ir of glasses too. M e rit award 
w inner in  the A tla n tic  magazine co l­
lege contest was Mrs. Katherine 
Rogers, CPS student. Mrs. Rogers’ 
entry, a short story, was one of 450 
submitted. Her story was among the 
top 50.
Bob Macosky, Viva Young, Don 
Wolvers, Elbic Bramer, Dick Price, 
David Stell and Rosalie Vickers held 
a d inner meeting at the S ix th  A ve ­
nue Bapist church, M ay fourth . 
Under the leadership of Byron 
Brady, Student C hristian Council 
Chairman, Brofessor Fredericks and 
church officials, they sought to o r­
ganize a Baptist student group at 
CPS. The fo llow ing  F riday  they 
met again, this tim e at the SUB. 
Here they organized and made plans 
for next fa ll. The S ix th  Avenue 
Baptist church was selected as the 
place to hold the Sunday evening 
firesides. They hope to have the o r­
ganization active on the campus next 
fa ll.
Im m ediately a fte r graduation, M r. 
and Mrs. Warren White plan a tr ip  
to Crescent C ity, C aliforn ia . The 
Whites plan to settle in  the new 
lum bering town. A1 Gehri, graduat­
ing senior, is p lanning to spend the 
summer trave ling  in  Europe. He is 
making the tr ip  under the auspices 
of the American Youth Hostels, Inc. 
Bursar Banks said, “ W hat do you 
mean—what am I going to do th is 
summer? Look at th is desk.”
Taking graduate w o rk  next fa ll at 
Columbia is Stan Worswick. Other 
poly sci graduates tak ing fu rth e r 
w ork are Bob Peterson, entering the 
U of M ichigan and Ed Lane check­
ing in  at Washington U in  W ashing­
ton, D. C. Dr. Clyde Keutzer an­
nounced that Dick Henderson and 
Ted Wahlstrom are headed fo r fu r ­
ther w ork, site undeterm ined.
A r t  graduate Yvonne Battin, now
recovering from  a pneumonia attack, 
w il l  attend the F le tcher School of 
Law  and D iplom acy on a scholar­
ship. O ut of the hospital th is week 
is Larry M artin. C om m uting from  
the U next year fo r graduate w o rk  
w il l  be Howard Hitchcock. Philoso­
phy graduates tak ing  fu r th e r study 
are Don Bremer, Frank Peterson, 
A rt Campbell and Leon Clark.
Entering H arvard  fo r his D r. de­
gree is Jack Enright of the facu lty . 
Lyle Lindlien, Paul Mullens and 
Wesley Mauldon w il l  stay at CPS fo r 
graduate w ork. Byron Norton w ill 
take more law  at the UW . Sidney 
Smith w il l  be at the U also, to take 
more w o rk  in  fore ign re lations arid 
trade.
Nancy W illiams is bound fo r E u ­
rope th is summer. She has been 
saving fo r the tr ip  since she was 15.
W ork ing  in  Chicago th is summer 
doing construction w o rk  w il l  be 
James Loucks. Looking  to next Sep­
tember, Ted Rogers, B A  senior, w il l  
w o rk  fo r the Boy Scouts of Am erica.
Edna Niemela w il l  w o rk  in  Pen- 
riey’s at Port Angeles when she f in ­
ishes finals. St. A lb an ’s counsellors
/
fo r summer camp are Virginia W ahl- 
quist, Jean Hagemeyer, Barbara 
Bell, Helen Gladstone, Rosemary 
Martenson, Annete Ogden and Patty 
Doe. B ill Tudor w il l  w o rk  in  A laska. 
Cal Frazer w il l  w o rk  in  a mine. 
H arry Edmundson w ill w o rk  at A l-  
derbrook Inn , and Don Cole at the 
O lym pia B rew ery.
Frances K rilich  w il l  “ recuperate 
from  the long hours o f s tudying .”  
Gloria May is “ going to t r y  to  get 
the suntan she’s been w a itin g  fo r.”  
Terry Flannigan, “ n o th in ’.”  Dave 
Schweinler is going “ to w o rk  at 
Camp Seym our.”  Charlie Roe is go­
ing to do a d iffe ren t type of w o rk  . . 
“ I ’ve got a job  at a n u t fa rm .”
Gena Prechek w il l  “ spend the 
summer w a iting  fo r letters from  the 
naval reserves.”  Chuck Engell is 
“ taking a tw o -w eek vacation in  C a li­
fo rn ia .”  Ed Halverson says, “ I ’m go­
ing to w o rk  on St. Lawrence Island, 
30 miles off the coast of S iberia, fo r 
m y b ro th e r- in - la w  who is an A las­
kan bush p ilo t. I l l  be a rad io  op­
erator, aero mechanic (unlicensed) 
and general flu n k y .” *
ea
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Ampler Sampler . . .
In  a d a rk  corner of the Bookstort 
is a large, dusty p ile  o f paper bound, 
typ e w ritte n  booklets. On the cove., 
in  sem i-leg ib le  letters, is printed thr. rod 
w ord “ Sam pler.”
i i &This p ile  represents the last at ^
tem pt by CPS to p u t out a mag;j- to 
zine of student w rit in g . I t  failed, out C 
of 125 copies, 90 are s t il l sitting * 
the Bookstore. I t  was not the fnL 1
Sam pler to fa il, bu t i t  was going t0 ft
be the last. There were good reason. 
w hy  i t  d id n ’t  sell, bu t no one v,j 
in terested in  them. The Sampler h*<] ,,
fa iled  to sell; there fore  it  was a s
waste of tim e and money and must 
be discontinued. 4
A lthough  the B ursar was not in- 1
terested in  the reasons behind the 
Sam pler’s fa ilu re , a few  of its con- 
tr ib u to rs  were. So once again these 
people are going to a ttem pt publica- 
tion  of a Sampler. Beginning next 
fa ll, the magazine, w ith  a few 
changes in  form at, w i l l  appear once 
each semester and w il l  contain the -rM 
lite ra ry  efforts o f students through- 
out the College.
The p rin c ip a l aim  of the magazine 
is to p rovide fo r the College’s writers 
a sort of advance guard magazine 
th rough w h ich  m ay be circulated 
among interested persons.
The magazine w il l  feature short g 
stories ch ie fly , w ith  some poetry, 
and a few c r it ic a l artic les included. 
A dv iso r fo r the Sam pler w ill be 
Mrs. D oris Bennett o f the Englisn 
Departm ent, and m ateria l for the 
magazine w il l  be subm itted  directly ^ 
to a com m ittee w h ich  she w ill head
The fo rm a t fo r the magazine w ill 
be m uch the same as i t  has been in 
the past, excepting tha t instead of 
typ e w ritte n  sheets, next year's 
Samplers w il l  be p rin ted  on the = 
College m u ltig ra p h  machine. The 
fo rm  w il l  resemble tha t of the Pro­
file , the s ta te -w ide  college writers' 
magazine.
To counteract the miserable sales 
of past issues, the Sampler next year E  
w il l  be sold, not th rough the Book- 
store, b u t d ire c tly  through the 
English Departm ent, where it  w ill 
come to the a tten tion  of in te re s te d  
students. Copies of the Sampler w ill 
be placed on sale in  the B o o k s to re  
a fte r su ffic ien t copies have been sold 
to make the ven tu re  pay.
W ork  on the Sam pler is open to 
anyone on campus w ho wishes to 
subm it m ateria l. Selection o f manu­
scripts w il l  be done by  a com m itted  
of upper d iv is ion  students.
Anyone who wishes to f a m i l ia r iz e  
h im se lf w ith  Sampler style may get 
back copies of the magazine from the 
files of the Bookstore.
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Today: Sutton Quadrangle or Jones 
H all, 2:50 p.m.. M ay Day cere­
monies.
Tea Dance in SUB at 4 p.m. Cot­
tons in order.
CPS A rt Show, Jones H all Studios, 
M ay 19-25. Galleries open from  
10-5 on weekdays, 10-9 on Satur­
day and 2-9 on Sunday.
County A rt Show, Fieldhouse, May 
19-21. Hours: 1-9 today, 10-9 to­
m orrow and 2-9 Sunday.
Lutheran Nurses Guild Fellowship, 
Sunday, May 21, Christian Youth 
Center, CPS students invited. 
4-6:30 p.m.
Closed Period starts today.
Steaks and Bonfires . . .
I “ A d e lp h ia n  Concert C ho ir re n d i­
tion last n ig h t at F rem ont St. M e th - 
is t  C hurch  was w e ll w o rth y  of our 
seat o f C h ris tian  lea rn ing ,”  . . . R ev- 
end John M . Canse. “ A  g iant hour 
of m u s ic /’ . . . Reverend R udy A n ­
derson, Pasco, W ashington. “ D irec to r 
C lyde K e u tze r has prescribed an 
antidote fo r apathy tow ard  academic 
music, and he aims to make the tim e 
spent in  h is  m usica l san ita rium  
w o rth y  of professional a tten tion ,” 
. . . The Idaho Sunday Statesman, 
Boise.
These quotes give some idea of 
how en thus ias tica lly  the Adelphians 
were received on th e ir  tour.
I f  you ask a cho ir mem ber w hat 
the h ig h lig h ts  of the to u r were, he 
w il l  possib ly m ention the concert at 
Pondosa, C a lifo rn ia . Pondosa is a 
logging camp, and has no fac ilities  
fo r concerts. So the cho ir presented 
the ir songs from  the steps of the
grade school, in  the cool evening 
air. They were warmed by bonfires 
b u ilt  near them. And by the mem­
ories of the huge steak dinner they 
were served earlier in  the mess hall.
As the evening progressed, the 
weather became colder and by 
m orn ing the choir, unused to m oun­
ta in  nights, were nearly frozen. Once 
again the camp cooks came to the ir 
rescue w ith  a breakfast that in ­
cluded hash brown potatoes, eggs, 
bacon, pancakes, mush, and fresh 
peaches.
The tour sp irit did not die in  the 
choir members w ith  the ir re turn 
home. The clim ax of the tr ip  was 
th e ir home concert Friday night, 
and th e ir annual banquet which 
was held at The Farm Saturday 
n ight.
Galleries Bulge • •
The art department is displaying 
its talents this week in an a ll— 
departm ent show being held in the 
th ird  floor galleries in Jones Hall. 
The show w il l  continue u n til May 
26. The public is invited, and all 
students are urged to attend. Ed­
ward Haines, instructor in the de­
partm ent, says tha t he feels the ex­
h ib it w il l  be of great value to “ stu­
dents who are undecided about what 
they want to take next year.” He 
adds, “ Much of the w ork is of true
professional caliber.”
There w il l  be a reception on the 
firs t n igh t of the show. Hosts and 
hostesses w ill be the members of 
Delta Phi Delta, national art hon­
orary. Times of the showings are
ill
ire 
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listed in the T ra il calendar.
Mr. Kaines also mentioned an­
other art exh ib it which starts today 
in the Fieldhouse. I t  is the F irst 
Annual School A rt Festival, in which 
en t.ries from  55 c ity  and county 
schools w ill be shown. I t  w ill con­
tinue u n til Sunday night. The ex­
h ib it is sponsored by the A r t  Edu­
cators Association of Tacoma and 
Pieice County, and w ill show work 
by students from  kindergarten to 
high school.
Featured in the show w ill be a 
panel depicting the evolution of the 
ch ild -a rtis t from  early childhood 
through his school years. Another 
interesting feature w ill be demon­
strations of various types of art 
processes.
Films For Fall . . .
W ith the presentation of an Am er­
ican documentary, “ The Quiet One,” 
the CPS F ilm  Society gave in last 
Thursday evening to the summer 
sunshine and closed up shop until 
next Fall. This year’s series have 
been the finest in several years, and 
attendance this Spring has been 
more than gratifying.
When the Society resumes in the 
Fall, a brand new film  projector w ill 
be on the job—no more wan lig h t­
ing and indistinct shadows. Another 
new feature w ill be the distribution 
of tickets. In addition to the stand­
ard method of selling one-series 
tickets at $2 apiece, season tickets 
w ill also be offered. These tickets, 
selling for $7.50, w ill cover all 32 
weeks of next year’s Society run. 
A special student ticket at $5.00 w ill 
be made available. The holder of 
each season ticket purchased before 
September w ill receive ten free 
passes which he. may distribute 
among his friends. Tickets for in ­
dividual pictures, at 25c apiece, w ill 
also be available.
F ilm  fare next year w ill be varied 
in scope. A  few of the films are: 
“ Symphonie Pastorale,” “ The Magic 
Horse,”  a Russian film ; and the B r it­
ish success, “ Pygmalion.” Also pop­
ular American film, “ The Informer.”
Persons wishing to buy season 
tickets before next September may 
do so by w riting  to the CPS Film  
Society, in care of the College.
Social Calendar...
Following is the Social Calendar 
for 1950-51, as set up u> the Stu­
dent A ffa irs ’ Committee. I f  you have 
corrections or suggestions, please see 
Mrs Drushel immediately. Smaller 
croup affairs can be added next year 
but when the all-college functions 
are once settled, we hope they w ill
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stay as planned.
September
13— Freshman M ixe r
15— A.S.C.P.S. Party
16— In te r-d o rm  Picnic
22—A.S.C.P.S. P icnic and R a lly
23— Football CPS at PLC
29—Freshman One A c t Plays
30—Football—St. M artins at CPS 
October
5— Bauquet—Pi Kappa Delta
7—Football—CPS at WWC
13— 4:00 p.m.—Student Recital
14— Football—CWC at CPS 
18—Friends of Music
20—21—Debate Practice Tournam ent
21—Football—CPS at EWC
26—Homecoming Play
27—Homecoming Play
28— Homecoming Game w ith  W il­
lamette, Homecoming Dance
29— S.A.I. Concert 
November
4— Football—CPS at Montana
8— Symphony Concert—Jason Lee 
10—4:00 p.m. Student Recital
10—Sadie Hawkins P arty—Indepen­
dents
10—11—Debate Practice Tournam ent
11—Football—W h itw o rth  at CPS
13—Flagstad Concert—Fieldhouse
15— Friends of Music
17—18— IRC Regional Conference
18—Football—PLC at CPS 
23-26— Thanksgiving Recess 
December
6—7—V ars ity  Show
8— Messiah Rehearsal 
10—Messiah at Fieldhouse 
15— Jun io r Prom
17—Christmas Vespers 
20-January 3—Christmas Vacation 
January
10—Symphonic Band Concert— 
Fieldhouse
12—4:00 Student Recital 
12-26—Closed Period
17—Friends of Music 
February
7—Symphony Concert—Jason Lee
8—10—Tyro  Debate Tournam ent
9— 4:00 Student Recital
14— Friends of Music
22—H oliday—Ski Day
23— Ski C lub Dance
February 26-March 2—Religious L ife  
Emphasis Week 
March
2—Choral Readers’ Recital
3— Choral Readers’ Recital
8-10—H igh School Debate Tourna­
ment
10—Beaux A rts  Ba ll
11—Sinfonia Concert
15—16— National Senior and Sopho­
more Tests
23-24—Washington Jun io r College 
Debate Tournam ent 
25 -A p ril 1—Spring Recess 
25 -A pril 1—Band Tour
April
6—Greek B a ll
18— Symphony Concert—Jason Lee 
20-21—Spring Play
27—W orkshop Band 
May
2—Band Concert
4—O ne-A ct Plays
9— Song Fest
10—Campus Day
11—Adelph ian Concert—Jason Lee 
18— Senior Recognition
18— May Day
18— Mu Sigma Delta In itia tio n
18-June 1—Closed Period 
June
1—President’s Reception
2—A lu m n i D inners of Social 
Organizations
2—Senior Ball
3—Baccalaureate 
Commencement
Student A ffa irs ’ Committee.
SPORTS
B. C. Bound__
In  a le tte r to Coach John H e in ­
rick , the D irec to r of A th le tics  at 
UBC has requested tha t CPS send 
h im  a school banner to s ignfy the 
Logger’s presence at a banquet 
scheduled fo r the Evergreen confer­
ence meet in  Vancouver today and 
tom orrow .
Held in  con junction  w ith  the o ffi­
cials’ meeting are the league track, 
golf and tennis championship to u r­
neys. The Loggers w on’t  need any 
banner to make th e ir presence 
know n there. M aroon and W hite  
partic ipants are rated as strong con­
tenders in  a ll three events.
Taking a favo rite ’s role are Coach 
Jack E n rig h t’s teemen. The L u m b e r­
jack linksm en enter the p u ttin g  pa­
rade boasting of 13 w ins in  15 
matches inc lud ing  a double v ic to ry  
over the U n ive rs ity  of W ashington.
U BC ’s defending tit lis ts  were the 
on ly sm all-college aggregation in  the 
N orthw est to down the Loggers d u r­
ing the regu lar season. The Puget 
Sounders are out to avenge tha t
11-8 loss. They’l l  have to do i t  in  the 
T hunderb ird  backyard.
M organ Barofsky, D ick  Carter, 
Bud Holmes and Don Mozel w il l  
tou r the 18-hole M arine D rive  go lf 
course w ith  Puget Sound’s v ic to ry  
hopes tucked away in  th e ir leather 
bags.
The nation ’s num ber nine rank ing  
ju n io r  boys’ singles p layer, John 
DuPriest, w il l  lead a fo u r-m a n  CPS 
court team on th e ir Canadian in ­
vasion.
Except fo r a 7-0 w hitew ashing at 
the hands of the pow erfu l W ashing­
ton Huskies early  in  the season, the 
Logger racquet-w ie lders have been 
unbeaten. D uPriest has dropped b u t 
one match th is season.
Les Patten, ace W h itw o rth  n-i 
man, is a heavy favo rite  to win m- p 
d iv id u a l honors. In  some 35 college 
games, the P ira te  star has yet t<, 
taste defeat. Patten and DuP? lest 
have m et once. A t an open tourn,j 
ment in Oregon, the Spokane art * 
emerged a 6-4, 7-5 w inner.
The battle  of the baselines shapt, 
up as a th r ille r . Jack Buescher Boh 
Fasig, F rank Shepard and DuPriest 
w il l  flash the Logger racquets »t 
V ancouver’s S tanley park.
M ost of the a tten tion  up north will 
be focused on the cinderpaths at the 
UBC stadium . Some 100 thinclads 
w ind  up a long and rigorous cam­
paign.
For the Logger tracksters, the sea­
son has been fa r from  bright. In 
three dual meets, they ’ve dropped 
two. T ria n g u la rly , they ’ve won 
tw ice and finished second in a trio 
o f starts. The St. M a rtin ’s Relay 
tu rned out to be th e ir  best perform­
ance. A  huge gold trophy  on display 
at the a th le tic  office w il l  attest to 
th e ir second-place title .
Week in  and week out, the Maroon 
and W h ite ’s “ b ig fo u r”  has paced the 
po in t-g rabbers. Jack Fabulich^ Cap­
ta in  D ick  Lew is, F rank  Sm ith and 
W ayne M ann are almost certain to 
p ick  up valuable counters in  the 
e ig h t-w a y  affa ir.
Fabu lich  is w ith o u t doubt the top 
q u a rte r-m ile r  in  Evergreen circles. 
He is unbeaten in  his 440 specialty 
and his 51 fla t tim e in  a dual meet 
w ith  P ortland  rates as a conference 
best. “ Fab”  broadjum ps, runs the 
220, the 880 and anchors the relay 
team as w ell.
Lew is is one of the c ircu it's  most 
consistent perform ers. The Logger 
leader stands a good chance of an­
nexing both the h igh and low  hurdle 
titles. H is m arks set early  in the sea­
son stand as another loop best. Lewis 
sometimes runs the dashes and the 
relays.
S m ith  is the conference’s outstand­
ing yearling . The G randview  fresh­
man is a su re -fire  bet to place in the 
fie ld  events. H is shotput and discus 
heaves rank w ith  the best
O u tjum p ing  everyone else when 
he’s “ on,”  W ayne M ann is hoping 
fo r any th ing  else b u t an “ off” day. 
The L um be rjack  ju m p ing -ja ck  has 
consistently cleared six feet. His 
s ix -fe e t th re e -in ch  e ffo rt at WSC is 
s till another league first.
Dashmen Dale Larsen and John 
M cC orry , h u rd le r Duane Westlin, 
h a lf-m ile r  A lto n  Brooks and “Mr. 
E ve ry th in g ”  B u r t Ross complete the 
CPS roster.
E a s t e r n  W ashington’s p o w e r f u l  
Redmen are conceded the title  by 
most observers. The Loggers refuse 
to concede anyth ing. The races are 
s till ru n  on the cinderpaths. How 
they look on paper is another thing.
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Friday - Saturday
Joan Evans - Farley- Granger
"R O S E A N N A  M c C O Y "
and “CHALLENGE TO LASSIE*
Sunday • Monday
Dorothy M cG uire
"M O TH ER  DIDN'T  
TELL ME"
Ida Lupino - Howard DufT
"W O M E N  IN H fD IN G
>n tMit n  oatvt m thohai *r*tiroant-m
fht AUTO* VIEW Theatre
Mfjwpc
*!>»')><► 'vMru wt VrP
wnn nuwm. • fab'i W : v  *
ASK FOR THESE
THIRST QUENCHERS
B o f e
Everett Plumbing &
Heating
SALES *  SERVICE
PP 4523 2513 No. Proctor
QUEEN TENNIS rackets)
RET£> T P i  N G i n  (? — 0M LLS
S H O E S  -  S H O R T S
‘dqCeA S PO R TS H O P
S P O fiT
C L O T H I N G
& E Q U I P M E N T
rSHH^
METROPOLITAN STORE
TfiCOMA W«SW
9 4 0  BROADWAY ^  M R - 2 8 3 2
SHEET MUSIC and RECOR
>. Tqcomq
TACOMA, W A S H IN G T O N
^ p h o n e )
GA. T 4J2 -  G-A. 3 6 0 2
AUTO
^  5<? Tac. COjy,parts
UBC’s host Thunderb irds have 
the ir sights set on a ll three titles. 
They jus t could sneak in  the back 
door. They’l l  be r ig h t at home.
On the bottom  of the offic ia l UBC 
stationery is the school motto— “ F o l­
low  the B irds to V ic to ry .”  Puget 
Sound sport forces have one of th e ir 
own— “ Lead the B irds — in  V ic to ry .”
Winning Women . . .
The Gamma-Lambda playoff game 
was tense and close, ending in  a 
score of 3-2 in  favor of the Gammas. 
The Lam bda’s w inn ing  run  was on 
firs t when the Gamma th ird  base­
man, freshman Barb D ilu llo , caught 
a fly  fo r the th ird  out of the last 
inning.
The closeness of th is game was 
typ ica l of the whole season in  in te r­
so ro rity  com petition. The results of 
the above-m entioned baseball game 
gave the Gammas the points they 
needed towards the a th le tic  cup.
A t the beginning of baseball sea­
son the P i Phis led the Gammas by 
one point. Taking second place in  
baseball, the Gammas won the cup 
by the same slim  one po in t lead over 
the P i Phis.
FACULTY & ADMINISTRATION
EXAM INATIO N SCHEDULE— M AY, 1950 . . .
FRIDAY, M A Y  26
8:00 Classes th a t  meet at 9:00 a.m. Monday, W ednesday,  Fr iday
10:00 Noon classes o f  Monday, W ednesday, Friday
1:00 A l l  sections o f  English 2, English 62, and Psychology 54
3:00 Noon classes o f  Tuesday, Thursday
M O N D A Y ,  M A Y  29 
8:00 A l l  sections o f  French 2, G erm an 2, Spanish 2 
10:00 Classes tha t  meet at 11:00 a.m. M onday, W ednesday,  Fr iday
1:00 Classes tha t  meet at 1:00 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday
3:00 Classes tha t  meet at 3:00 D.m. M onday, W ednesday,  Fr iday
W ED N ESD AY, M A Y  31
8:00 Classes tha t  meet at 8:00 a.m. Tuesdav, Thursdav
m m
10:00 Classes tha t  meet at 10:00 a.m. Monday, W ednesday, Eridav
1:00 Classes tha t  m eet at 1:00 p.m. M onday, W ednesday ,  Friday
3:00 A l l  sections o f  Chem is try  12 and SDecially a rranged examinations
TH U R SD AY, J U N E  !
8:00 Classes tha t  meet at 9:00 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday
10:00 Classes tha t  meet at I 1:00 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday
1:00 Classes tha t  meet at 2:00 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday
3:00 A l l  sections o f  Biology 2, and specia l ly  arranged examinations
FRIDAY, J U N E  2
8:00 Classes tha t  meet at 8:00 a.m. Monday, \A/ednesday, Fr iday
10:00 A l l  sections o f  Religion I and special ly arranoed examinations 
1:00 Classes tha t  meet at 2:00 p.m. M onday, NA^ednesday, Fr iday
3:00 Classes tha t  meet at 3:00 p.m . Tuesday, Thursday
Tuesday, M ay  30, is M em or ia l  Day and no examinations wil l be held.
Trophy Time . . .
Here are the awards tha t were 
given, and the students who walked 
up to get them:
The Mahncke and Co. football 
scholarship award: Norm  Pollom
(accumulative 2.7). Dupertu is award 
in French: Fred Kapteina. Weirs 
Educational Trophy: Homer A. H o l­
comb. Charles M cNary award in 
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n :  John 
Sampson. The A A U W  award: Luba 
Ostofichuk. Chimes M em orial award: 
John Sampson. The Oxholm  Trophy: 
The TR A IL .
Women of Rotary scholarship: 
A lice Palmer. Florence Ruth Todd 
A r t award: Beverly W arner. M a r­
jorie Mann O. T. award: Beatrice 
Salonen and Beverly Hanson. The 
Buchanan award in O. T.: Mrs. R uth
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Perry.
B ill S tivers awarded ASCPS rec­
ognition certificates. Recipients were: 
T ra il and Tamanawas editors and 
business managers, chapel com m it­
tee, student affairs committee, en­
tire  central board members, and 
ra lly  committee members.
Dr. Thompson gave Stivers his 
ASCPS president’s ring.
In  Thursday’s Chapel the fo llo w ­
ing awards were given: The N ational 
Chemical Society Plaque: Jay Fox.
Summers Plaque in  music: Jack P o t­
ter.
Burm eister O ra to ry  prizes: 1st
place, Jo Copple and D ick  Lane,
2nd place, E lizabeth B e ll and Eldon
Cowling. Delores G utoski and Diane
Jenson won the women’s dram atic 
award.
The B ra n d lt Cup fo r wholesorr 
a ttitude  and excellence in  acting, 
Bob W olf. The Forrest McKerriar: 
Cup: Donald Crabs. The Herman 
K le in e r scholarship: In g rid  Lien.
Women of K iw an is : Delores
Breum . Kappa A lpha  Theta scholar­
ship: Yvonne B a ttin . The Amphic- 
tyon D a ffod il Cup: B il l Stivers.
The ASCPS S p ir it  T rophy: Yvonne 
B a ttin  and C huck Howe. The banc-' 
annual insp ira tiona l choice: Iverson 
Cozart. The Delta Delta Delta 
award: K a the rine  D oherty. Cleone 
Soule scholarship in  music: William 
Longm ire. The Kappa Kappa Gam­
ma award: D oris Beardsley. ~
John H e in rich  presented the fa l­
low ing  a th le tic  trophies: The John- 
son-Cox foo tba ll insp ira tion  award: 
Eob Robbins. D il l  H ow e ll and Loii 
G ran t basketball insp ira tiona l award: 
B il l  S tivers. The H a rry  Werbiskey 
award fo r a ll- ro u n d  sports achieve­
ment: D ick  B row n.
New Sprouting . . .
Robin M acDonald saw V irg  Corn- 
stock in  the SUB last week and 
asked h im  i f  he’d seen D r. Thomp­
son’s new house.
A  qu ick  ru n -o v e r showed how 
things were progressing.
The house is ju s t about completed. 
The Thompsons can move in  in  June 
or early  Ju ly . There are fou r en­
trance doors in  the house, but as 
long as the back door was open, the 
reporte r looked in there.
There are between sixteen and 
tw en ty  rooms in the place. The 
count w il l  depend on ju s t how you 
w ou ld  lis t some of the halls. Some 
of them are la rger than some of the 
rooms. There are six bathrooms and 
fo u r fireplaces. I t ’s got jus t about 
a ll o f the m odern conveniences—au 
autom atic dishwasher in  the kitchen, 
a secret s ta irw ay tha t lowers itself 
from  the ce iling  when the right 
button is pushed, and a laundry 
chute.
Now Hear These . . .
W ith  an eye to the calendar, Reg­
is tra r S m ith  and B ursar Banks have 
some la s t-m in u te  rem inders for 
CPS-ites.
R EG ISTRAR: Grade sheets w ill be 
m ailed approx im ate ly  two weeks 
a fte r the close of school. I f  you have 
changed you r address since signing 
up fo r  th is semester, please notify 
the re g is tra r’s office, o r your tran­
scrip t w il l  be m ailed to the old loca­
tion.
BURSAR: A ll  b ills  m ust be paid 
before you w il l  be allowed to take 
yo u r finals. This includes any charge 
from  a pa rk ing  tic ke t to *  tu ition 
charge.
Seniors are advised tha t their 
$7.50 dip lom a fee is now receivable.
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CAMPUS
CLEANERS
^  rv =^Cp -  (MWery
T706  N o . 21s t P R  QQ12
H om e C o o k e d  D inners Cr p ,£ s
(III FEN
Lantern
VETERANS WELCOME
T u e s .  M a y  23  r d .
IBS FCST MEMORIAL HALL 
^07 So. G St.
Drum and Bugle 
Corps Night
C h a i r m a n -
2 0 4  No. K S t:. ♦ M A r k - t  3 5 3 7 Don L^zae
2 T H 0 P
^  Good'$ /  /.tjyaqq^
E X P> 6. «.T_JREPAH?I WC.
7V5 B^MPIWK g^//73
6th Ave. Camera
H ig h  G ra d e  Photo F in ish ing "  
Cameras —  Projectors 
Film —  Enlargers
2313-6+h Ave. ' BR 3665
INTRODUCING HARRY 
FULTON, YOUR GENIAL 
SIXTH AVE. BAKER
Fulton's Bakery, which Is located at 
13 6th Avenue, has been on 6th Ave- 
ue for 10 years. The owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry O. Fulton, live at 1202 North 
Ider.
D ie Bakery features birthday cakes, 
wadding cakes in all sizes either large or 
mall, especially during the June season, 
nd bread which is baked and sliced at 
he bakery daily. Also featured at Ful- 
n's are any amount at any time of 
kes, cookies, rolls, and buns, for fra­
ternity parties.
A novelty at Fulton's are their Brown 
and Serve' rolls. These are to be baked 
in the oven at home, and require no 
mixing or kneading, or waiting to rise. 
They are purchased ready to brown, and 
are baked for seven minutes and then 
served fresh and hot.
Jensen's Men's & 
Boys' Shop
' ■ Q U A L IT Y  N A M E  B R A N D S "  
Since 1922
MEL LARSON 
FOOD STORE
"Supplies for Campus Parties 
Mh & Steele M A  8584
I I
H. E. BURGER
JEWELER
"Watch Repairing"
2707-6th Ave. BR 3063
HOYT'S CAFE
AFTER CAMPUS MEETINGS
Individual C h id e n  and
Beef Pies 
2 4 12-6th Av«.
/  a ffo A o n w
When you want office supplies
C. Fred Christensen
S T A T i O N i R  
913 Pacific Ave. *— IR 4620
MEET K. J. VON GOHREN  
OWNER OF
SIXTH AVE. 10c STORE
The Sixth Avenue 10c Store has been 
in the present location for 20 years. 
K. J. Von Gohren, the present owner, 
has been in the store the past eight 
years. He managed stores in large chains 
throughout the Northwest for 13 years 
prior to his present position. He is mar­
ried, lives at 2909 North l!th, and has 
two sons, aged 7 and 9 years. Von Goh­
ren has been the past president for two 
years of the Sixth Avenue Commercial 
Club, and was one of the original mem­
bers of Associated Dime Stores, a buy­
ing group of Independent Stores.
There are approximately 10,000 items 
in the store, which has new fixtures and 
lifihting to improve the appearance. In 
stock now will be maroon crepe paper 
for school dances and functions. All types 
of school supplies are also sold.
The assistant manager of the store is 
George P. Wehmhoff, a 1949 graduate of 
CPS and the past president of Sigma Mu
Chi.
FULTON'S BAKERY Sixth Ave. 10< Store
Birthday* —  Wadding* -
B R E A D S  — C A K E S
F ra te rn ity  P a r t i * *
2 8 1 3 -4 *  A v a MA 9722
DA NCE NOVELTIES
2709-6th Ave.
SC H O O L NEEDS
M A 2491
; r- ”
" S S R V I C S
Division and Kay
Old English
DANCE PROGRAMS
W o rd ing  Announcamants 
Tickets —  Embossing
Ailstrum Stationery 
& Printing Co.
M A  6761
CIGARETTE LIGHTER A N D
PIPE
REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Deluxe H am b u rg ers
Home Baked Pies 
9th &  Pacific
714 Pacific. Tacoma
_A Djscioos burger , smct 
In ctusp, hot, s a lty , fr
FRIES, SERVED IN A BAS 
A FUU- MEAL FOR ONLY
n n y jg g p s H O P
-Pacific Ave. Lobby 
BR 7363
T H IC K .
OP»'TTLVHWItQKT x
9/5" TACOMA AVE
Let us sdlve all your 
dry cleaning p ro b ­
lems . . .  call us ufday!
r J418 6th Ave. (a t Cushman) 
fc A. CANE, Owner BR 4116 9 2 +  PUYALLUP AM *
SaetkmffS 
U.S. P o ita g i
PAID
ra n a it No. SM
Tacoma, W eak.
